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Obituary

Born: Wednesday, September 12, 1984
Died: Saturday, July 26, 2014

Mr. Claude E. Dickerson "Mannie Poo" was a resident of Montgomery, AL, he called to eternal rest on Saturday July 26, 2014. Funeral services will be held on Saturday August 9, 2014 at 2:00 p.m. at Brewer Heights Baptist Church, Montgomery, AL with Rev. Kevin Jenkins, Sr. officiating. burial to follow in Kindle Cemetery, Montgomery, AL.

The body will lie in repose one hour prior to the funeral services.

Visitation will be held Friday August 8, 2014 at Davis Funeral Home, Prattville, AL from 10:00 a.m. till 8:00 p.m.

Claude was born September 12, 1984 to Bobbie Jean Dickerson and Charles (Alberta) Milledge. He accepted Christ early in life and was baptized at Jerusalem Missionary Baptist Church. He will truly be missed by his charming and compassionate smile.

he leaves to celebrate his life, a loving Daughter: Princess Lamaya K. Wright; a devoted Fiance: Tamekia Lewis; Two StepDaughters: Princess Nalexis Lewis and Princess Niarea Carr; A Stepson: Prince Nazheer Lewis; very special and loving Sisters: Jennifer Moore, Lola Mae May, Richetta Dickerson, Cheryl Perkins, Sharlee Harris, Yulonda Milledge, Kiwana Milledge, Shanta Lewis, Minister Candance Hall, and Era (kerry) Howard, all of Montgomery, AL; Nancy Milledge of Alanta, GA: Caring Brothers: Anthony Moore, Michael Barnett, Charles Broaden, Andre (Debra) Hall Sr.: Reginald Hall, Tony Lewis, Jermaine Hooks, and Terrell Milledge, all of Montgomery, AL.

Claude enjoyed a host of aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, and cousins; special cousin: Sylvester Morris (Fat Head); a devoted and loving Mother-In-Law: Angelia Lewis; a devoted Sister- In_Law: Erika Lewis; devoted family friends: Earnest Stromer(Jr.) and Shawana Fannin all of Montgomery, AL a special mentor: Jackie Hall of Montgomery, AL.

Service Summary

Visitation
11:00 AM to 8:00 PM, Fri Aug 08, 2014

Davis Funeral Home
362 Walnut St
Prattville, Alabama 36067

Funeral Service
2:00 PM Sat Aug 09, 2014

Brewer Heights Baptist Church
4425 Brewer Road
Montgomery, AL 36108

Davis Funeral Home Directing